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sustained by the analogies offered in cases of local hydro-thermal
action on sediments, and by the resemblances whieh recomposed
materials frequcntly offer to their parent orystalline rocks. Lt
is here maintained that the great formations of stratiform crys-
talline feldspathic, hornblendie and micaccous rocks, which, in
varlous parts of the world, have been alternate]y described as
plutonie masses, and as xnetamnorphosed paleozoie, mesozoie or
cenozoie strata are, ia all cases, neptuncan rocks, pre-Cambrian
or pre-Silurian in age, and that we know of no unerystalline
sediments whichi are thecir stratigraphical equivalente.

\Vc have then before us two sehools, the one maintainiug the
secondary origin of a great, and, by thein, undeflned portion of
the erystalline stratiform rocks, whule assigning to certain older
(pre-C-zinibrin) crystalline rocks (of whichl t.hcy admit the ex-
istence), eithier a neptunean or a plutonio orngle. Tfli other, or
plutouist sehool, %while asserting the plutonie derivation of the
grentey part of the crystalline formations, accepts, to somne extent
ise, the notion of secenda-ry and neptuneaun metaunorphic sehiats.
It is belicved that thc above concise statenients cover the ground
hield by the hlitherto prcvailing neptunean and plutonist achlools,
neither ci' whiche it is maintained, expresses correctly the present
state cf our Inwîde.L opposition to both cf' these are the
views taught for the last tmcnty yezars by the writcr, and now ac-
eepted by xuany geolog<,iqtz, wvhiehi iay lie thus defined:

lst. Ml gacisses, petrosilexes, horablendie and micaccous
sehlists), olivines, serpentines, and la short, ail silieatcd crystalline
stratiflcd rocks. are of neptunean orngin, and arc zîot, priiuarily
due to inetamorphosis or te nietasomiatosis either of ordinary
aqucous sediments or of volcanie niaterials.

Mc. The chemical and miechanical conditions under which thiese
rocks were dcpositcd and erystallized, wvhethcr ln shallow waters,
or in abyssal depthis (wlhcre pressure greatly influences chemical

It is a question howv far the origin cf snch crYstmline aluminons
silicates as muscovite, margaro<lite, damouirite, pyrophl lit e, kyanitc,
fibrolite and andainsîte is te bc soit"ht iii a iwocess of dia-enecsis in
(ordinnry1 aqueonls sediments holding the rins et more or less conti.
pletely decayed felîlspars. Other ahnainons roch-formi ng silicates,

zivx a ehliorite-s anld naeia mcsarc lîowver cmetd
throeght alutmini ferons -mnnphibol es, 'itli the lion-alunminlons 1mgne-
cie silicates,m:nd to ail of thcse varions iagnýiesiani minerais a vcry
diffurent, origin mîust bc ascribcd.
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